
#BOOKEDWITHBLUEFISH
A WEEKEND AWAY
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Before checking in, be sure to ask
about our new Concierge Services! 

As soon as you arrive, make yourself
at home!

Once you’ve settled into your home away from
home, go ahead and order pizzas from Villa
Nova Pizzeria, perfectly paired with a red
blend from local Dablon Vineyards. 

Following dinner, grab some blankets
and your s’mores essentials.
It’s time to break in your backyard firepit and
admire the spectacular array of stars above. 
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Fall
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Set your alarms to give yourself some
extra time to savor your final morning
here.

Take the scenic route out of town and
admire Mother Nature’s exceptional
talents this time of year.
After arriving home, reminisce on your
weekend of Harbor Country fun by
posting photos and videos of your
favorite moments to social media!
Be sure to tag @BluefishVacations and use
#BookedWithBluefish in your posts!

Whether you’d like a Graze by Erica charcuterie
spread delivered ahead of your arrival, freshly
stocked firewood in the backyard, or a selection
of wines from our local vineyards, we’re here to
ensure you have everything you need for your
cozy fall retreat. 

Enjoy dinner in the comfort of your
home

Curl up on your porch with your Red Arrow
Roasters coffee in hand and breath in those last
minutes of crisp autumn air before heading home.

Day 2
A stop at Black Currant Bakehouse is a
must for your first morning here!

Your quintessential fall retreat is not
complete without an orchard outing!

Time to stock up on all the pumpkin pastries and
apple delights to savor throughout your stay. 

Williams Orchard and Twin Maple Orchard are
two of our absolute favorites for apple picking.
There’s also Dinges Fall Harvest, a farmstead that
transforms into a fantastic fall-themed adventure
for the whole family every September and October!
Here you’ll find pumpkins for picking, a corn maze
for exploring, Halloween happenings and so much
more.

Following such a fun-filled day, treat
yourself to a delicious dinner at Casey’s
in New Buffalo.

Save room for dessert and head back to
your Bluefish abode! Put the apples you
picked today to use and bake yourself a
delicious apple pie. 
Not to worry, your kitchen can be stocked with all the
essentials you need! Delight in that “fresh from the
oven” flavor and savor the sweet aroma throughout
your home as you relax by the fire and enjoy a
peaceful evening, together at last. 
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Welcome the new day by embarking on a
bike ride along Harbor Country’s
extensive biking trails.

Did you know about Harbor Country's
spectacular art galleries? 
Local Color Gallery, Arbor3 Arts and Judy Ferrara
Gallery are just a few of our current favorites.
Spend your afternoon exploring them all and
admire the unique works currently on display. 

Harbor Country Adventures offers customized
brewery and distillery tours for larger groups
looking for a one-of-a-kind experience. For smaller
groups, our team can curate a tour of your very own
with stops at Round Barn Brewery, Greenbush
Brewing Co. and more!

Admire the world-famous foliage that’s predicted to
peak around the last two weeks of October this
year. Red Arrow Ride is a great option for daily
rentals, and we're happy to help make the
arrangements!

Now that you’ve worked up an appetite,
brunch at Bentwood Tavern is calling
your name.

After feasting your eyes with such
beautiful art, it’s time to take your
tastebuds on a tour of their own!

Spend the night in and allow Chef Narlo
of Savors and Secrets to prepare a
delicious meal of seasonal specialties for
you in your home. 
As a beloved Bluefish guest, you’ll receive an
exclusive discount when booking Chef Narlo’s
services. 
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FEATURED BUSINESSES
Graze By Erica | www.grazebyerica.com

Villa Nova Pizzeria| www.villanovapizzeria.com

Black Currant Bakehouse| www.blackcurrantbakehouse.com

Dablon Vineyards | www.dablon.com

Williams Orchard | www.williamsorchard.com

Twin Maple Orchards | www.twinmapleorchards.com

Dinges Fall Harvest|
www.harborcountry.com/guide/dingesfarm/
Casey's  New Buffalo| www.caseysnewbuffalo.com

Red  Arrow Ride| www.redarrowride.com

Arbor3  Arts| www.arbor3arts.com

Local Color | www.localcolorartgallery.com

Bentwood Tavern | www.bentwoodtavern.com

Judy Ferrara Gallery | www.judyferraragallery.com

Harbor Country Adventures |
www.harborcountryadventures.com

Greenbush Brewing Co.| www.greenbushbrewing.com

Round Barn Brewery| www.roundbarn.com

Savors and Secrets | www.savorsandsecrets.com

Red Arrow Roasters | www.redarrowroasters.com

https://www.thepeasantspantry.com/
https://www.facebook.com/frecklefarmthirty6/
https://www.facebook.com/frecklefarmthirty6/
https://www.savorsandsecrets.com/
https://www.facebook.com/frecklefarmthirty6/
https://www.redarrowroasters.com/

